Magnesium is the fourth most common mineral in the body and it plays a central role in the regulation of cellular function, and also acts as a natural calcium antagonist [1, 2] . Mechanistically, it competes with calcium in synaptic junctions [3] and influences calcium-dependent neurotransmitter release [4] . Physiologically, it antagonizes calcium-dependent arterial constriction, and high doses of magnesium have been widely used for the control and prevention of eclamptic convulsions [3] .
Materials and Methods
The Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee approved the experimental protocol. All experimental courses followed the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals provided by the National Academy of Sciences. Eighty-three male SpragueDawley rats (5-7 weeks in age, and 150-250 g in weight) were anesthetized by an intra-abdominal injection of thiopental (250 mg/kg), and then sacrificed. The phrenic nerve and diaphragm was excised en block, and the left diaphragm with the middle diaphragmatic ligament was separated from the rest of the diaphragm. The left phrenic nerve-hemidiaphragm preparations were mounted in a 20 ml organ bath filled with oxygenated (95% O 2 , 5% CO 2 ) Krebs solution (118 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCl, 2.5 mM CaCl 2 , 30 mM NaHCO 3 , 1 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 1 mM MgCl 2 and 11 mM glucose).
The bath solution was maintained at 32 o C and continuously aerated with a gas mixture of 95% oxygen and 5% carbon dioxide. The pH of the bath solution was maintained at 7.38 to 7.42. Spent Krebs solution was exchanged with fresh solution 10 min after the preparation was mounted. The preparation was attached to a force transducer (Model 1030, UFI, Morro Bay, CA, USA) with a stainless steel wire and allowed to stabilize for 20 min in the bath. The phrenic nerve, connected to an electrode, was stimulated with supramaximal square wave impulses of 0.2 ms in duration using a stimulator (Model ML112, AD Instruments Pty Ltd, Bella Vista, NSW, Australia).
The preparation was stretched until the maximum output tension was recorded, and then followed by another 10 min for stabilization before each experiment began. At every drug concentration, a period of 20 min was allowed to elapse to establish a pseudosteady state between the solution and muscle tissue before tension measurements were made. Before drug application for a baseline and at each new drug concentration, three consecutive single twitches (ST) at 0.1 Hz and a 1.9-s tetanic tension (TT) of 50 Hz were recorded, and then digitized and stored on a Power Macintosh 7100 (Apple Computer Corp, Cupertino, CA, USA) using data acquisition software (MacLab, ADInstruments Pty Ltd, Bella Vista, NSW, Australia).
After the baseline tensions were measured, to compare the potencies of MgCl 2 and MgSO 4 , the concentrations of MgCl 2 (n = 4) and MgSO 4 (n = 3) in the Krebs solutions were cumulatively increased by the way of 3, 5, 7, 9, 10, 10.5, 11.5, 13 mM and 7.5, 12.5, 17.5, 22.5, 27.5, 32.5 mM, respectively, until an 80-90% reduction in ST reached.
In order to determine whether magnesium would enhance ropivacaine-induced NM blockade, a Krebs solution was premixed with 1 (Mg1, n = 4), 2 (Mg2, n = 3), or 4 (Mg4, n = 4) mM MgCl 2 , and then the concentration of ropivacaine was cumulatively increased by the way of 0.1, 1, 10, 30, 50, 70, 90, 120, 150 mM until an 80-90% reduction in ST reached.
To assess the effects of magnesium alone or the combination of magnesium and ropivacaine on gentamicin-induced muscle relaxation, a Krebs solution was pretreated as follows: for concentration sets of MgCl 2 alone, 1 (Mg1, n = 4); 2 (Mg2, n = 4); 4 To analyze whether magnesium alone, the combination of magnesium and ropivacaine, or the combination of magnesium, ropivacaine and gentamicin potentiates the rocuroniuminduced NM block, a Krebs solution was premixed as follows: for concentration sets of MgCl 2 alone, 1 (Mg1, n = 4); 1.5 (Mg1.5, n = 4); 2 (Mg2, n = 5) mM; for concentration sets of MgCl 2 and ropivacaine, 1.5 and 0.5 (Mg1.5Rv0.5, n = 5); 2 mM and 0.5 μM (Mg2Rv0.5, n = 8); for concentration sets of MgCl 2 , ropivacaine, and gentamicin, 1.5, 0.5, and 20 (Mg1.5Rv0.5Gm20, n = 5); 2 mM, 0.5 μM, and 20 μM (Mg2Rv0.5Gm20, n = 7). Then, the concentration of rocuronium was cumulatively increased by the way of 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24 μM until an 80-90% reduction in ST reached. The schematic design of the experiment is shown Fig. 1 .
After data were acquired, the bath chamber that drugs tested were washed out with fresh Krebs solution. Then, an ST tension was recorded in a drug-free solution. Data from a preparation were analyzed only if the ST tension of the preparation returned to a value greater than 90% of the baseline.
Mean ST tension was got by averaging three consecutive measurements. Peak tetanic tension (PTT) and end tetanic tension (ETT) were measured at 0.2 s and 1.9 s after the start of tetanic stimulation, respectively. The effect of drug on ST, PTT, and ETT was presented as a percent reduction of the baseline. The effective concentrations (ECs) of the four drugs were estimated by nonparametrically on a probit model. The concentration-response (C-R) curves for ST, PTT, and ETT were plotted.
Data were presented as mean ± standard error mean (SEM). The percent inhibition of ST, PTT, ETT of ropivacaine, gentamicin, or rocuronium in a certain concenration and the half maximal effective concentration (EC 50 ) of the drugs were compared between pre-treatment groups using a Student's t-test with Bonferroni's correction for the significance level. Differences were considered significant when P < 0.05.
Results
Before examining the interaction of magnesium with other drugs, we first established the baseline EC 50 for MgCl 2 and MgSO 4 on NM block. The EC 50 of MgCl 2 for ST, PTT, and ETT were 9.52 ± 0.09, 9.91 ± 0.08, and 9.60 ± 0.08 mM, respectively. The EC 50 of MgSO 4 for ST, PTT, and ETT were 22.07 ± 1.17, 24.17 ± 1.22, and 23.70 ± 1.38 mM, respectively. Although the EC 50 of both magnesium compounds were over therapeutic doses, the potency of MgCl 2 on NM inhibition was significantly greater than that of MgSO 4 . The potencies of both agents for ST, PTT, and ETT were similar in concentration (Fig. 2) . 
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Magnesium chloride, ropivacaine, gentamicin, and rocuronium each reduced ST, PTT, and ETT (Fig. 3) . Magnesium chloride and gentamicin induced a similar degree of reduction in ST, PTT, and ETT, but PTT and ETT persisted after ST disappeared at the higher concentration of the two drugs (Figs. 3A and B). In contrast, reduction of tetanic tension induced by ropivacaine and rocuronium appeared at lower concentrations than ST inhibition appeared (Figs. 3C and D) . Moreover, ropivacaine revealed its dual effect on ST, PTT, and ETT at concentrations less than 110, 5, and 1μM, respectively (Fig. 3C) .
There was no significant difference in the EC 50 of ropivacaine between pretreated groups (Table 1) . MgCl 2 shifted the C-R curves of ropivacaine to the left (Fig. 4) , but despite increased concentration of magnesium, it did not significantly increase the potency of ropivacaine. In addition, ropivacaine pretreatment with 1 mM MgCl 2 caused greater ST over baseline at two concentration phases, a lower concentration level from 0.1 to 5 μM and a higher concentration level from 50 to 90 μM (Fig. 4) . It also started to inhibit PTT and ETT at concentrations lower than the concentrations at which ST inhibition appeared (Fig. 4) .
The comparison of EC 50 of gentamicin between pretreatment groups is presented in Table 2 . Despite the increase in MgCl 2 concentration, there were no differences in EC 50 between gentamicin in 1 mM MgCl 2 and gentamicin in 2 mM MgCl 2 and 0.5 μM ropivacaine. MgCl 2 alone shifted the C-R curves of gentamicin for ST, PTT, and ETT to the left (Fig. 5) . Unexpectedly, 0.5 μM ropivacaine shifted the C-R curves of gentamicin in 2 mM magnesium to the right, and, thus, reversed the potency of gentamicin (Fig. 6) .
The EC 50 comparison of rocuronium between pretreated groups is shown in Table 3 . As the concentration of pretreated MgCl 2 increased, the EC 50 of ST, PTT, and ETT decreased. However, the addition of 0.5 μM ropivacaine to the pretreament decreased the EC 50 of rocuronium. MgCl 2 alone shifted the C-R curves of rocuronium for ST, PTT, and ETT to the left (Fig. 7) . Unexpectedly, ropivacaine (0.5 μM) added to rocuronium in 1.5 mM or 2 mM MgCl 2 shifted the C-R curves of rocuronium to the right (Figs. 8 and 9 ). However, the addition of 20 μM gentamicin to rocuronium in 1.5 mM MgCl 2 and 0.5 μM ropivacaine or 2 mM MgCl 2 and 0.5 μM ropivacaine moved the C-R curves to the left; hence, it reversed the antagonistic action of ropivacaine (Figs. 8 and 9 ). Rocuronium pretreatment with 1.5 mM MgCl 2 and 0.5 μM ropivacaine revealed ST, PTT, and ETT equal to or greater than baseline tensions at concentrations less than 9, 5, and 3 μM, respectively (Fig. 8) 
Mg
+2 & ropivacaine gentamicin rocuronium ST equal to or greater than baseline tensions at concentrations less than 5 μM (Fig. 8) .
Discussion
Magnesium, which possesses numerous beneficial physiologic properties, has been used widely in anesthetic practice.
Anesthesiologists often see patients with hypo-or hypermagnesemia perioperatively because many patients with pre-existing conditions such as diabetes mellitus, hyperaldosteronism, and eclampsia are vulnerable to magnesium treatment. Because these patients who visit operating rooms commonly take drugs such as diuretics, parathyroid hormone, and aminoglycosides [13] , anesthesiologists should be aware of the actions, side effects, and drug interactions of magnesium. Furthermore, the NM blockade by magnesium can be aggravated by co-administering with drugs such as ropivacaine, gentamicin, and rocuronium, which were investigated in this study and have different mechanisms on NM block.
An understanding of how ST and TT act on the NM junction, and what affects their depression, could help to identify the mechanisms of NM block. Therefore, this study examined ST and TT at progressively increasing drug concentrations. The stimulation of ST at motor nerve terminals releases acetylcholine (Ach) that subsequently binds to acetylcholine receptors (AchR) in the end-plate. Thus, drugs that cause ST depression may block at either presynaptic or postsynaptic locations [14, 15] . Tetanic stimulation causes the synaptic release of Ach and the abundant release of Ach can act as positive feedback [16] on presynpatic AchR which causes an increase in intracellular calcium which ultimately enhances the synthesis of Ach [14, 15] . Tetanic tension consists of two components, PTT and ETT. PTT can be measured 0.2 s after tetanic stimulation [14] to evaluate the readily releasable pool of Ach [17] . ETT can be assessed at the end of tetanic tension (1.9 s after tetanic stimulation) to measure Ach secretion as a result of the synthesis and mobilization of Ach [18] . The decrease in Ach synthesis and mobilization [16] , the diminution of Ach content and number of qaunta [14] , and the desensitization and blockage of available AchR [19] may lead to tetanic fade.
Because of the frequency of hypermagnesemia among patients in the operating room setting, the magnesium concentration used for pretreatment in this study was set above clinically relevant levels. Magnesium sulfate concentrations ranging from 1.8 to 3.1 mM have been used for the treatment of eclamptic convulsion, but higher concentrations may cause dose-dependent fatal complications, such as respiratory hold and cardiac arrest [20] . The concentration of MgCl 2 used in this study (1 to 4 mM) is within the therapeutic range, but as MgCl 2 is more potent than MgSO 4 , the concentration used in this study reached higher than clinically relevant levels. For ropivacaine and gentamicin, clinically relevant concentrations were used to investigate the synergistic effect on NM inhibition. In an animal study by Arthur et al., the maximal concentration (C max ) of ropivacaine was 2.4 μg/ml (≒ 8.80 μM) after intravenous infusion of 3.0 mg/kg [7] . In addition, after epidural administration of 3.0 ml 
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+2 & ropivacaine gentamicin rocuronium of 0.75% ropivacaine, the C max was 0.5 μg/ml (≒ 1.82 μM) [7] . As the unbound form of ropivacaine is 6.1% [21] , the maximum levels of free ropivacaine after intravenous and epidural administration are 0.54 μM and 0.11 μM, respectively. Based on the study by Arthur et al., 0.5 μM ropivacaine used in this study for pretreatment is within the expected therapeutic plasma concentration; levels above that concentration are regarded as clinically high. The therapeutic C max of gentamicin is 12 μg/ml (≒ 21 μM) [22] . The non-specific protein binding of gentamicin is low and clinically insignificant; therefore, the levels of unbound gentamicin are reflective of the plasma concentration [23] . Thus, the 20 μM dose of gentamicin used in this study for the pretreatment is within the therapeutic plasma concentrations. Magnesium sulfate is more routinely used for treatment than other magnesium salts such as MgCl 2 , magnesium aspartate, and magnesium citrate [2, 13] . However, another study comparing MgSO 4 and MgCl 2 demonstrated that MgSO 4 is not superior to MgCl 2 in pharmacological and clinical properties; therefore, MgCl 2 may be a suitable replacement for magnesium [2] . MgCl 2 and MgSO 4 have different anions and, therefore, may show differences in NM inhibition. For example, the EC 50 of MgCl 2 was significantly lower than that of MgSO 4 . In addition, the ionized, biologically active form of MgSO 4 may be less than that of MgCl 2 , thus leading to elevated potency of MgCl 2 compared to MgSO 4 . Other comparative studies between MgCl 2 and MgSO 4 have reported increased efficacy of MgCl 2 due to absorption, cellular penetration, and membrane effects [2] . MgCl 2 was used for the current study with the goal of potentially increasing its future perioperative use.
The effects of magnesium on neuromuscular junctions are as follows: dose-dependent competition with calcium at presynaptic terminals and consequent inhibition of calcium-dependent acetylcholine release, which decreases the depolarizing action of Ach at the end plate and leads to the direct depression of muscle fiber membrane excitability [4] . In this study, higher concentrations of MgCl 2 caused ST to disappear while PTT and ETT remained. This result can be explained by the most dominant mechanism of magnesium, which is the depression of presynaptic release of Ach. When tetanic stimulation is exerted, it increases the intracellular calcium ion concentration [14] and consequently antagonizes the presynaptic blocking action of magnesium [24] . In addition, Lee et al. [24] reported that mag- nesium produced tetanic ascent instead of tetanic fade whereby tetanic stimulation caused the accumulation of calcium in the nerve endings, leading to the enhancement of post-tetanic potentiation [24] .
Ropivacaine belongs to the amino amide class of local anesthetics, which is structurally similar to but less toxic than bupivacaine [6, 7] . Like other local anesthetics, it may act on the motor nerve terminal and also motor nerve conduction to interfere with NM transmission [8] [9] [10] . At the motor nerve terminal, it may reduce the mean open time of AchR, desensitize AchR, inhibit the synthesis of Ach, decrease Ach content or number of quanta released at rest or during nerve stimulation, diminish the mobilization of Ach, and inhibit the absorption of Ach to its receptors on the postsynaptic membrane [8, 9] . It may also interfere with the open and inactivated states of sodium channels, thus blocking motor nerve conduction [10] .
In this study, ETT and PTT of ropivacaine began to decrease at lower concentrations than ST did. The possible mechanisms include strong inhibition of presynaptic Ach synthesis or release.
In addition, open ion channels at the presynaptic junction may be blocked to reduce the mean open time [25, 26] . At lower concentrations of ropivacaine, the current study also showed that PTT and ETT, and especially ST, were above baseline. On the basis of this result, it seems likely that at lower concentrations, ropivacaine may intensify the postsynaptic AchR response and also increase Ach release, which then acts as a positive feedback loop on presynaptic AchR leading to an increase in intracellular calcium [9] . In addition, at higher concentrations of ropivacaine, NM block by hindering motor nerve conduction may be more dominant than its action at motor nerve terminal; therefore, the decline of ST, PTT, and ETT may be prominent.
Like magnesium, gentamicin blocks presynaptic voltagegated calcium channels and diminishes the release of Ach at the motor nerve terminal [11, 12, 14] . At higher concentrations of gentamicin, the increased intracellular calcium concentration elicited by tetanic stimulation may cause the existence of PTT and ETT. However, gentamicin is different from magnesium in that it produces tetanic fade [11] . Therefore, although the two drugs share a common mechanism of NM block, the process by which they antagonize calcium channels may be different. Mg +2 & ropivacaine gentamicin rocuronium myoneural junction [27] . In this study, similar to ropivacaine, tetanic tension reduction appeared at lower concentrations of rocuronium than ST inhibition. However, the mechanisms by which rocuronium and ropivacaine cause tetanic tension inhibition at these lower concentrations are different. Ropivacaine inhibits AchRs and consequently decreases the synthesis of Ach, but rocuronium blocks AchR and thus inhibits the mobilization of Ach [9] . These observations may explain why the potency ratio of ST and TT reduction was greater for ropivacaine than for rocuronium. Each of the four drugs used in this study showed different mechanisms of NM block, and so it was hypothesized that they interact synergistically to consequently intensify muscle paralysis. Consistent with this hypothesis, magnesium interacted synergistically with ropivacaine, gentamicin and rocuronium. However, when a low concentration of ropivacaine was added to pretreatment, the potency of gentamicin and rocuronium decreased.
As the pretreatment concentration of magnesium increased in this study, magnesium potentiated the effect of ropivacaineinduced NM block. However, this effect was not statistically significant. The decreased concentration of Ach at nerve terminals by magnesium and inactivated ion channel of nicotinic AchR by ropivacaine augmented NM blocking action. In addition, magnesium-induced depression of muscle fiber membrane excitability and decreased motor nerve conduction by ropivacaine may lead to a synergistic effect. However, as ropivacaine potentiated ST, PTT, and ETT at lower concentrations, the synergistic interaction between magnesium and ropivacaine may not be as strong as that of magnesium with other drugs.
This study demonstrated that magnesium potentiated gentamicin-induced NM block. L'Hommedieu et al. [28] reported that a term neonate with hypermagnesemia secondary to MgSO 4 administration to the mother for preeclampsia developed a respiratory hold after administration of gentamicin. From the reports, it may be possible to demonstrate that magnesium and gentamicin synergistically interact. Although the two drugs apparently interfere with the same ion channel for their NM blocking actions, the synergistic effect was still observed. This may be the result of different actions on the same ion channel. For example, Lee et al. [11] speculated that magnesium produces tetanic ascent while gentamicin induces tetanic fade [24] . However, the process by which these differential effects on tetanic tension are generated has not been verified.
The interaction between magnesium and rocuronium has been examined in several studies and most have reported a synergistic interaction between the two drugs [5, 27, 29] . Kussman el al. [5] speculated that pretreatment of MgSO 4 , given as a bolus injection over 1 min, prolonged the duration of rocuroniuminduced NM block but did not shorten the onset. Czarnetzki el al. [29] also demonstrated that MgSO 4 , given 15 min before anesthesia, prolonged the total recovery time by about 25% and reduced the onset time of rocuronium by approximately 35%. The two reports showed a similar prolongation of duration of rocuronium but different onset time courses. Since the action of magnesium on the NM junction is concentration-and time-dependent, the method of magnesium administration may be the reason for the different onset times [29] . Our study did not measure the magnesium effect on the onset time of rocuronium, but it revealed the expected result on the duration of muscle paralysis; magnesium pretreatment potentiated rocuronium-induced NM inhibition. The slightly different actions of magnesium and rocuronium on NM junction may cause this synergistic interaction between the two drugs. The magnesium-induced decrease of Ach release at the presynaptic nerve terminals may enhance the postsynaptic action of rocuronium [27] .
Ropivacaine (0.5 μM) interacted antagonistically or non-synergistically with magnesium, gentamicin, and rocuronium on the NM block in this study. The combination of 2.0 mM MgCl 2 and 0.5 μM ropivacaine antagonized the potency of gentamicin for ST, PTT, and ETT. In addition, 0.5 μM ropivacaine added to rocuronium in 1.5 mM or 2.0 mM MgCl 2 decreased the potency of rocuronium. Similar to our study, Lee et al. [14] reported that 0.1 μM bupivacaine did not increase the potency of rocuronium but a higher concentration of bupivacaine (1 or 2 μM) did. Furthermore, at lower concentrations, ropivacaine alone increased PTT and ETT, and especially ST. Potentiated ST, PTT, and ETT may result from increased Ach release that acts through a positive feedback loop on to presynaptic AchR, which leads to an increase in intracellular calcium. In turn, the increased intracellular calcium may antagonize the NM blocking action of magnesium and gentamicin. Consequently, ropivacaine, at lower concentrations, may decrease the potency of the drugs on NM transmission. However, Wang et al. [30] demonstrated that lidocaine and procaine significantly potentiated the NM inhibition of NMBAs by enhancing nicotinic AchR. The differing results between these studies of local anesthetics need further evaluation.
In conclusion, the concomitant administration of a high concen tration of magnesium and ropivacaine and a clinically relevant concentration of gentamicin, and rocuronium potentiated NM blockade, while a clinically relevant concentration of ropivacaine did not. These data suggest that clinicians should pay close attention to patients when these drugs administered simultaneously and monitor muscle paralysis carefully during anesthesia.
